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SPECIAL NOTICES.
OMAHA

No rulvcrtlflcmonts will bo tnkon foj-
tjicnn coltunng nftcr 12i80 p. in ,

Terms Cnnh in ndvnnco. * *

Advertisement * nnd r this head 10 cents per-
use for the first insertion , 7 cents for each sub-
teonent

-
Insertion , and 11.60 per line per month.-

Ho
.

advertisement taken for loss than 2ft cents
the first insertion , Seven words will be counted
to the line ; they must run consecutively and
must be paid In ADVANOK. All advertise-
Bents must be handed in before 12:30 o'clock o.

., and under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by
. Turtle * Advertising in those columns ana nav-
tog their answers addressed In care of THE linn
will please ask for a chock to enable them to get
their letters , as none will be delivered except on
presentation of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should be encloncoln| envelopes ,

' All advertisements In tboso columns nro pub-
lished

¬

In both momlnjr and evening editions of
THE HP.C, the circulation ot which aggregates
jnoro than 18,000 papers dolly , and gives the ad-
rertlsers

-

the Donofll , not only of the city clrru-
.fatlon

.
ot Tim llKEbut also of Council Illuffs ,

Lincoln nnd other cities and towns throughout
Mils section ot the

country.OFFICES7

Advertising for those columns will bo taken
em the above conditions , at the following busi-
ness

¬

houses , who are at thorbod agents for Tit H-

IIEE special notices , and will quote the same
rates as can bo had at the main otnco-

.5nN
.

W. IJKLL , Pharmacist , 8SO"BouthTenth-
Street. .

ABB A RDDV , Stationers and Printers , 1)3-

V South ICth Stree-

t.SH.

.

. PAllNSWOKTII , Pharnulist. 2116 Cum-
Stroo-

t."nr
.

JnUGHKS. . Pharmacist , 024 North 10th
W . Street.

G-'5o7 wT PAllR
.

, Pharmacist , 1809 St. Mary'B-
Avonue.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTRO-The address of 60 ladles wllllpg
(11.50 to 2 per week ) strong ,

neat clean Norwegian , Swede or Danish girls ,
who are willing to bo taught , but cannot spouk-
English. . Mr . llrcga. 314 # 8. loth. 770-15 *

stenographers
can obtain just the cuny wanted without

<elay or Inconvenience from tno Western Hten-
Qgraphlo

-

ogoncy. Lmcoln , Nob. CMIm-

O'OAUTIES desiring experienced male or-
JL female stenographers can obtain just the
fiarty wanted without delay or inconvonleiico
from the Western Stenographic agency , Lln-
coln.

-

. Ncl) . 47-

3AOOOD brond nnd cake bataer wants a situa ¬

Address Charles Still , .lollot , 111.
40r.ainj-

OITUAT10N by a lady Btenograpnor and
Ubookkeopor. operates n Uomlngton tvpo-
wrltcr.

-
. Uood city reference. Address U 11 , lin-

e.WANTEDN1ALE

.

i HELP.-

AGRNT8

.

Wanted Experienced llfo Instir-
other solicitors can make $1,0(10( par

month ; opportunity of n century ; territory
nny where ; write for particulars ; no ccfmpot-
ltlon

-
: P. O. llox 212J , Now York. 747-14t_

WANTRD Btnto and district agents for now
hardware und other specialties.

Address A. I). Swan. Chicago._748m-

WANTRD 1 stenogr tiher , J50 month ; 1 tall-
, (10 week ; 1 urossmakor , to week : 3

cooks , private family. $3 week ; 2 cooks for
boarding houses , $r to J7 week ; 2 dishwashers ,
3.MJ:2 waltoressos3.60wook ; 4 chambermaids ,

4 dlmugroom girls , 1 nurse girl , 3 second girls ,
] houneKeopor, 3 pastry cooks , 50 girls general
vork. Omaha Employment liurcau , 110 N. loth.

TO'J' 14-

'C

_
_

_
AHPRNTKU8 OF 53 There Is a matter of
great Importance to be acted on April ; tO ,

nnd all members should bo present. M. T.
Mlack. H. S.
_

733-14

WANTRD 2 or 3 good news ngents , npply
Co. , Lincoln. Nob. 75U-15 *

"ITTANTED Agents to soil , on commission , as-
TT a sldo line , the Peerless shirts of foreign

and domestic tlannels ctuslraeros , nnd mackl-
baw.

-
. Address. 1'eorlcss Manufncturlng Co. ,

Detroit. Mich.
_

75UlCt"-

TBIT" ANTED Two nent appearing men to can-
TV

-
vass private families through Nebraska

and Iowa. Salary , commission and railroad
expenses paid. Call this morning between 10
and 1 o'clock. A. Lewis , Hotel Derby. 13th st.
Hear Dodge. , 764-14

.-- *__________________ __
AQRiSTS wanted in every city and town in

for the best Helling article ever
yuado , something everyone buys. Address
JJrowu * nrndley, ISJSprlngst. , NowIIaven , Ct-

.r
.

42 M *
( _

_
__
_

"IJITANTRD iSnergotlcmen and women overy-
TV

-
where for a genteel , money-making busl-

TiFSs
-

, too weekly prolli guarantued easier than
t60 monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely

,. unnecessary. Permameut position and exclus-
i * Jve territory assured. SJ samples free. Write for

particulars. Address with stamp, Merrill Mfg.-
Co.

.
. , It 51. Chicago. 714ml-

2JWANTHDA goo-lsollcltor to work on liberal
. Address with reference V 40,

Joe ofllce. C81 1-

6WANTRD

_
Male stenographer for lumber

Address llox 37, Lincoln , Nob.
TO ) 14 ,

_
" slnglo man for assistant
VT bookkeeper ; must bo a good penman and

glvo jrood references. Apply at 8 p. m , . 1212
ftouglaa st.

_
ma

WANTKD Good rellnblo men for actcctlvcs
community. Address Kansas

Detective Iluruau , lock box 23U , Wichita Kan.
71&-21T

_
' Flvo traveling talesmen. Salary
nnd expenses ; no orpcrionco necessary.-

Addruss
.

wltn stamp , L.II.LinnJe Co. , Lacrosse ,
Wla.
_

638 17-

JtJALKBMKN Wo wish a tow men to soil our
K3 goods by sample to wholesale nnd retnil-
trade. . Largest imuuit'rs in our line. Enclose
S-ceut stamp. Wages $3 per day , Permanent
position. No postals answered. Money ad-
vancoil

-

for wages , advertising , etc. Centennial
Man'f'gCq. ,Cincinnati , O. 61-
4"iTfAN'TRD Palmers nnd paper hangers In
TV Denver , Colo. 200 men can find steady em-

ployment.
¬

. Apply to Master Painters' associa-
tion. . J. K.Mnrtln , secr'y , 111415th. 617-14'

WANTKD Men to solicit ; must deposit *2i
security for money collected.

Salary $75 to $100 per month. Call on or ad-
dress

-
(leo. 3. Cllne. 611 First National bank. 470

& HUSSELU Grand Haplrts. Mich. .
want cnnvnssor.s for electric door elates ,

bells , mall boxes , house numbers and alarms ,
,

_
2 17 10'

" 'lfl7ANTED Agents to soil the Pig Puzzle ;
VV everybody crazy to got ono : sample by
nnlll'o ; stamps taken. A. A. Austin & Co..

Manufacturers. Providence , H. 1. 2U8m2J
men for railroad work in

Washington territory ; good wages nnd
Steady work. Apply at Albright's Labor Aponcy ,
1120 Faruaui sti oot. 207-

JL > OYS-Ain. Dlst. Tol. Co. , 1304 Douglas.

' A good business man to take the
management of an otlicu in New York city ,

ono for Detroltand another for Cincinnati : must
Invest fcJ.fioo , salary l,6UO per year. Address
George S.CIIno , Waipier block , Des Molnea , in.
, wm

wanted on salary , 875 per month ,
and expenses paid , any active mnn or-

xvoman to soil our goods by sample and live at
liomo. Salary paid promptly and expenses In-
ndvauce. . Full particulars and munplo case
tree. Wo mean ] ust what say. Address
Btandard Silverware Co. . lloston. Mass. Ui-

iuWANTEDFEMALE HELP-

.WANTRD

.

First class skirt anil waist muk-
. Lucas , 61S S. 10th bt. 715T-

tS7* ANTRD Good girl to assist In housework-
.vv

.
lnaulrontlJ37N Uth tttroet. 7U31-

4T ADIR3 calling Monday can secure Nteady
JUhome work all summer. umU-ilalsfurnUbed.
1SUS Cas4 at. , oppoilto JetTorson park.7CO14 *

ANTRD-Iluttonholo hand , 100U Farnam.7-
QD

.
Ht-

IVAN'TRDGIrl to work in kitchen , ono that
VT cu n cook. ttl&) Douglas. 702 15 *

& IXTANTRD-Glrl for house work , !K14 Douglas.
' V V U 7Ht-

RD Sowing girl who understands
cuttlus annulling. Call 1718 Cass Kt

01811-

)AiNTKD

*
,__

A b'lrl to do housework nt SIU
Jackson st. 72610*

One experienced girl to work 01-

V i pants , and one apprentice-
.cntranco

. 1307 Farnam7-
1214JIn rear.

A OKHT8 wanted Ladies or gentlemen to sol
JcVtht ) Her. U. 11. Dexter's Golden llnlsam ; U-

flollars a day easily made ; send S-cent stamp
tv * J. Anslow & Co. , Thompsonvllle. Conn. C7IH7 :

1X7ANTKD A good woman COOK. Address
T T .City hotel. Ilorlan , la. CM-U *

youugglrl 17 or in y ears o Id tc-
V ) do bouse work , HJ autliBt. O , F. Klsa-

Wl

} IltI , for general Uouaowork-
.What.

. Apply a 17 S
. C3-

1rANTRD A girl for general nmibework
German or llohemtuu pteferred. CIS 8 17th

647_
_

GOOD experienced girl for general nouse-
eric at ai07 Douglas at.

_
309

Tll , WAfiTRD-Kor general housu work
Apply At Cblcauo and J2d bis. 051

WANTED-FEMALE HELP.-

"V7"ANTED

.

Lady to solicit ; must deposit
V T $10 and give security for money collected-

.2aISrr
.

nPS-mi ' 111 w u pnorftdjaro a
ByClllleTolfHrlt National bunk. 47

Nurse girl with references. Ap-
ply

¬

nt office B.A.Orchard.lfith nnd I'nninm.
C90-

HW ANTi : First-class waist and skirt finish-
ors.

-

. M. A. Wallare , 1MB Howard , rea 1-

4"ISTANTED A dining room girl and dish-
VV

-
waMBjr. > llor'g hotel , P03 M. ICtu st. 775 _

Tlio only ono tbat drafts the entire garment on
the lining : requires no rellttlng : cutting, mak-
ing

¬

nnd urnptng taught ! Instructions given diy
or evening ; untlsfaction guarautcea ; cutting
nnd designing done ; patterns cut. Miss M. I' .
Lynch , rooms 310 and 317 Shoeley block , 15thand
Howard , 740-20

WANTKD-0 cliambermnld , 10 dining room
to 130 : competent women to

woman to work on n farm near North Platte.
coed wares ; housekeeper on farm , no objection
to child ; 2 first-class girls for family of three
I30 | 10 girls willing to work In the suburb of
the city , J20i < 0 girls for general housowore.-
Mrs.

.
. Ilrega , 3im 815th. 77MW

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS-

.M

.

119. DlinOA , Canadian r.mp , onico , IllliJ S-

ISth. . llofercnco Omaha National bank.3-
I.1)

.
m3j-

m ut < i & Jiti4 | ' UUA uittif tt ll jutf44j toi nuii ituv*
years. Most reliable in city. It. E. White.-

274m2J
.

LAD1KS Information nnd employment par ¬

; strictly first-class ; perfectly reliable.-
Itoom

.
10. lluslunan block , K. K. cor. Douglas

nnd IBtn at. mi-A-ao * _

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.rpo
.

PLACR agency with reliable resident par-
JL

-

tics for city and state rights for the sale of
Queen City electric motors. Address Wood-
worth fe Bmlth , general agents , Mitchell build-
Ing.

-
. Cincinnati. O. 731-14 *
_

WANTRD Man of capital to assist inventor
most wonderful musical Instru-

ment.
¬

. Address Inventor , 1024 S. 4th St. , city.
. 753 15 ?

_ _
"ANT.KO Everybody to examine the nnr-

gains offered by the Western It. K. A: Mor-
cautllo Kx. , room II , Cnambcr of Commerce.

CO-

SANTiiIOOOU

_
: women to use "Wllcox's

Fancy Compound Pills. ' Perfectly safe
and always eircctuul. Send for 4c "Woman's
Fafo Guard. " Wllcox Medical Co ,, Philadel-
phia.

¬
. 114 A18 'tfj
_

WAN7ED-TO RENT._ _
WANTF.D May 1 , furnished or unfurnished

; family of two. Address V 42. Bee.
703-15 *

_
VAT ANTED Stay 1 , to rent n Oor 7 room cot-

tage
-

west of ilth st. nnd south ot Cnpltol-
avenue. . Address V 3'J lice olllce. CSQ-lt

to rent by family of two , nn un-
furnished

¬

cottage in good condition con-
taining

¬

0 or 7 rooms ; must hnvo terms and lo-

cation
¬

to receive nny attention. Address U K ,
llee. 220

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR KENT A cholco 0 room house , fenced
, gas. city wntor , turnace , bntli room.

cistern , largo well equipped Darn , 25U Cnpltol-
nve. . Inqulro 2 1 house west of premises or room
14 Omaha Natl bank bid. 11. 11. Koblson. 73i

KENT Ono ten room and oona eight
room house , nil modern conveniences. Host

part of cltnnd within 6 minutes walk of post
olllco , Nathan Shelton , 1503 i'urnnni st.

73110-

"TT10U

_
KENT Five room house , corner I.onvonJ-

L1
-

worth nnd 15th sts. Apply to Dr. Mattlco ,
U03 Dodge St.
_

73-

3FOH IIHNT Some now 0-room bouses in
& Caldwell's addition, IH miles

from postodlce. Apply early. Spotswood ,
305H bo 16th St. 730-

TTI

_
On UHNT 7-room house , 813 3 15th st.

JL' quire next door bouth Obfl1-

5"ClOll HRNT Elegant new brlcK. 13 rooms.
JL; modern conveniences , cholco neighborhood ,
walking distance of postollice ; moderate rent.-
Alex.

.
. Moore , 301 Sbeely block. U37-1 Of-

T31011

_
HRNT Dwellings containing from 1 to-

JC 10 rooms. Alex. Moore , 301 Shooly block.
088-10 *

_
OH HHNT House of 10 rooms , modern im-
provements

-
, range , a largo lawn ; cheap to

right party. Apply to 8. A. Orchard , Mth and
Farnam sta. (iSiKil-

OK

_
HRNT o-room houso. barn , well and

cistern , 2511 Chicago st. Inquire 838 S lUth.
724 14t-

TfTIOH

_
__

RHNT Cottage with all modern 1m-
JL1

-
provemonts. n. o. cor. 24th and Chicago : rent

rensonable ; key at 410 N 23rd st. 7U3 14_
HRNT 3-room house , on navomeut ,

double car line , city nnd cistern wnter. largo
yard , rent SIO. Co-operatlvo Land & Lot Co. ,
SU5M. 10th St. GU4 1-
4rpENHOOM

_
frame boarding house , 2 blocks

JL from P. O. ; furniture SCO , $200 cash , bill , fi'i
per mouth : rent 40. 12-room house , l-room(

house , 4-room cottage , 8-room bouse , 18-room
house , y-room house , nil centrally located ; fur-
niture

¬

for sale on reasonable terms. Coopern-
tlvo

-
Land to Lot Co203 N. ICtb st. 6 i 14-

I710H KENT An 8-room house and burn. J3H-

JL! per month , 22nd nnd Lenvonworth. Ono
7-room house near 22nd and Leavenworth , 25.
Inquire Wcstoru Cornice Works , lith , near
Jackson. 623 17-

T710H HRNT 14 room brick dwelling , nil co-
nJ

-
venleneea. Sio N. loth st. oQT_

9 GOOD houses for rent centrally located.
furniture for sale on time. Co-operutlvo Land

& Lot Co. U7-

4OK RUNT 3-room cottage , 210 N. 13th.$12.60-
8C3

T710R HRNT A 5-room brick cottage convenlJ-
L1

-
entto U.P. depot.Moad & Jamison , 314 S 15th__
_

3i)3-

TTIOT

)

KENT 7-room Hat , 830 month. Inquire
JU nt The Fair. 13th and Howard. S74

7IIOOM house with barn , out a little dUtanca
montli. O. F. Harrison , Merchants

Nat. bank bldg , ) ',

I71OU HRNT House of all modern ImproveJ-
L'

-
munts , in perfect repair. Inquire 718 N. lllth.

604 ICt-

TT10K

_
HENT A now 11-room house with nil

X' modern conveniences and large yard. 2215
California st. 571 lot
"IT1OH HENT 3'room Hats on N. 17th st.
JL1 812 and 13 : one 5-rooni cottage N. 17th St. ,
14. Apply to Oreon & Williams , 1st Nat. llank-
llulldlng. .

_
603-

TT1OH HRNT 8 room house : centrally located ;
X1 modern Improvements. J. 1llurton. . 2U1U
Capitol avenue.
_

187-14 ?

TjiOU HENT To an elegant lady flue new
JL' Hats , llfteun or thirty rooms , for llrst-class
family boarding in cholco locality. Address
lloxM city.
_

< j.ti

Two U-room brick residences , nit con$40 .

415rooui!) residence on W. Fnrnatn st. , with
barn.-

SW
.

8-room house , newly papered , tltr water.-
J20

.
Three 7-room bouses , city water, good

cellar-
.tii

.
Flaton2)th and Leavonworth ats ,

1) . V. Bholos , room 210 , 1st Nnt. Hank building ,

_________
_

iltiU

FOH IIKNT Elegantly furnluhud rooms with
modern Improvements , at um S. 13th Ht._

418inO-

TI1U11N1BHRD house for rent in f-arkTerrace.
JL' opposite Hunncom Park : all modern con ¬

veniences. Inqulro Leo i JSlchol , 28tb und
Leaveuwortb. 105-

ITlOIt HUNT 0-room modern Improved house ,
JL' A 1 locality ; rent moderate. Apply to M.
Klgutter. luu Rarnam st. KB

Mil HENT Cottages , 6 rooms. 272U Charles
. . : und 1531 B 6th st. Inqulro at room 212 ,

Bhcely block. pja
QUIT of 2 furnished rooms , modern conven-
kJlencos

-

, 3 blocks from P. O. . private family.
A. llospo. Jr. iru Douglas st. lO'.-

iTJTOll HHNT When you wish to rent a house ,
JL' store , or olllca cull on us. H. K. Cole , room
0 , Contluontal blk. uil-
"IjiOH HRNT The 11-rooui rubldenco. 2107
J-' Douglas st. , nil modem Improvements , In-
qulro

¬

8. Kiitz , 1310 Farnam. OG3

ROOMSFURNISHED7-
CJUITot cast rooms suitable for gentlemen or
kJlady and gent Ionian , board desired , brick real-
deuce , modern Improvements , 018 B. 1'Jth at._ 7U520-

t"Clou HRNT-Nlcely furnished rooms with
JL' board nt reasonable rates. Inquire at Miss
Curl and Wrd. Donaldson , 61U Bouth 22d at.
.
_

__
_

7U1-17 *_
"plUHNISHRD rooms-One very large andhandsome , suitable for gentleman and wifeor four gents. Four windows frontinu lith t ,
> err central , cars pasn the door. !W8 North 16th

767-15 *
_

___
"IT01,1 ,!J5liT.tloom fro > * ' to W per month ,

N.Jbtb st. _ "in14t-
TjlUHNlSHED rooms to rent at say S. 18th st.
JL1 All modern conveniences ',ix 18-

JTOH HENT-i'urnisaed 'incla room withi1 bath , gas and heat. 6188. 10th st. unpor Hat._
W7KJ-

TTlDltlSMBIICJ ) rSpms , with first class board at
X1 0ii: Douglas bU VJO-li *

n rooms with board In privaU
V-'rftmily.' handsomely situated ; references
exchanged , 2130 Hartley st. COSl-

ttRi end board Yet IwlS U
family , 218 Hurt Bt. ole 17t-

"C1UHNT8HRI ) and nnfurnUned rooms. ' llgbl
JL1 houseVMplng. 8038 St. Mary's ftTO. 6SO 1-

0K 410-1 !)

TpnnNISHKD rooms , 113 8 20th gtn ar Dmlso.

ELROANT furnished front room , for gentle ¬

, at 1823 Cass st.j every modern
convenlcnco. 713 15*

_
TjJOOMS-lMl uouglas street , third uoor.
JLV 04-

3ITIUltNISIIKD

_
room to rent , isou Farnam-

.ly
.

- 644 18-

tFOH

_
KHNT Ono largo furnUhod front room.

St. Mnry'a avenue._C5M-

"ROOM with or without board. 1813 Dodno ,

TJ1OH HCNl1 Furnished rooms single or on
J BUlto. 1003 Uotiglax._ 713-

TT1UHN1SHED room for rent ; must glvo referJ-
L

-
? cnco , at IIBI Dodge.

_
4U

9 FUHN1SHRD rooms for rent, with board ;
-' inustgivo references , ntllUl Dodge st-

.APLRA8ANT

.

front room with all modern
. for 1 or 2 gentlemen. Cor. St-

.Mary's
.

avo. and 20 or 020 SJWlh ; brick residence.
07-

8UHNISIIRD
_

__
room with board , gas nnd bath

In house , prices reasonable , 22JO Louvon'th.
62U 16t-

TmOIt
_____

__
HRNT Largo newly furnished front

JL' room , also n southeast room M 1th alcove ;
nil conveniences and Ilrst class board. 220-
5Itarnam. . 610-16 *

SUIT of front rooms ; modern conveniences
board If do.slred. 1911 Douglas. 677 14 *

EOH HUNT Good basement , 1515 Douglas st.
1)3-

4GIUHNISHRD

)

rooms by day, week or month.J Bt. Clalr hotel , cor 13tli nnd Dodge. IPS-

CTUHNISHRlJ rooms for rent at 181fi DodgeJ 837-037 *

T71UHN1SHRD rooms , slnglo or on suite, bath
JU and steam : for gouts only. 1610 Howard.W3 .

TJOOMB nnd board-1313 Chicago st-

.NICR

.

rooms by the week or month at the
liouso. 1107IOIIBM. :iiOJ all *

F10R HENT iront rooms nt 1821 Fnrnam.
233

FOR RENT--ROOIV1S UNFURNISHED
iniK( llENT4 fobmgr"BUltablo'"for" houseJ-
L1

-

keeping ; references required ; no children.
Price 1500. N. W. corner 17th and Webster st.

73-

7FOH HRNT Unfurnished rooms , 1815 Ct si at.
TAVHf-

TJ1OH HRNT A stnto of rooms for fnmlly use
JL1 In one of the most doslrnblo residing locali-
ties

¬

In the city ; 1U21 Howard bt : prlco J-TJ per
montli. W.F.Stoetzol. 1621 Howard. ! US

HRNT Hooms suitable for housekeep-
ing

¬

In suites of from ono to four ; in conven-
ient

¬

location ; lowest prlcos. llutt's Heutlng
Agency , 1504 Farnam street ; telephone 170-

.23JaH
.

)

'FOR RENT-STORES AMP OFFICES.
with easement , Kamgo bldg. in-

qulro
-

Frank J. Hnmgo. MU-

TJ10H HRNT Store 2ixBJ ; 1119 Jackson &t. Kn-
Si

-

quire 1114 Jackson. 83$

OH HRNT 2 Iloors22x8) ouch , In brick buliiT-
Ing , with elevator , close to express ollice.

cheap rent , just the thing for wholesaling , good
location. Apply to GooHoyn , 1108 I'arnam st.

1)14)

_ RENTAL AGENCIES.

WHY Von should list your property with the
H. H. & Mor. Rx. , room 14 , Cham-

ber
¬

of Commerce. It has TOO agencies through-
out

¬

the w stern stntes , thus giving you 600
chances to 1 dispose ot your property. O-

UiIV you wunt to rent your houses call on Har-
ris

¬

, H. R. & L. Co. , room 4111st Nat'i bank.
12-

3T .1ST your property torrent with llomiugtouJ-
LJ& Frye , Northwest Corner luth and Fnrnain.

WANTED au nouses nt once for which wo
good tenants. List your houses

with the Li S Rental Agency , 310Sheely blk.

YOU want to buy , sell , rout or oxcnnngd.-
call

.

on or address , G. .T. Stcrnsdorff , rooms
317 and 318 ilrst Nntlonal bank building.

041

. J. PAT'L , 1BO Farnam St. . houses ,
stores , etc. . for rent. ( MB

glvo special attention to renting ana
collecting rents , list with us. H. R Cole ,

room 0 Contlnentnl bloec. 1)4-

7If

)

Oil KKN1House3 In nil parts ot the city.J J. J. Gibson. No. 3. Crc-liihton block. 63-

4JJ. . GIHSON'S now system of routing houses ,

. 3 Crelghton block. CGI

MISCELLANEOUS.L-

KCTKIO

.

telegraph (.chool , IOJ S ICth B-
t.Thoroitgh

.
Instructions guarnutoeil. Send

for circular. 711-14J

Till : banjo taught as an art by Goo. F. Gel-
. Apply nt Hoe Olllco. M3

CONTRACTING plasterers nro Invited to call
, building , und examine.-

"Adamant. . " 3M A 1-

5LOST. .

1 OST Snmll memo , book last Wednosuny.
JLJ I'leaso return to owner , Thomas McOoveni ;
address Is In the book , or to mull clerk U. P-
.headquarters.

.
. 74V11-

OST Ladles nickel watch on 16th street bo-
tttocnCumlngs

-

and Furiinna. Howard. Ho-
turn to Ileo. 7ii7-14t

LOST About February 23 a memo , book con ¬

loiters and papers. Finder will get
reward by leaving It at Exposition cigar ptore ,
13th and Capitol avo. O. W. Glllott. 777-llt

LOST A bright green love bird. A suitable
will bo oflored for Us return to UiO-

B 80th ave. 700-14

LOST From my residence , 10KJ N22dst , pug
; reward for his return to ahoa. A. 1'ry ,

13JS Loavcnworth , A. llooth Packiug Co.7171IJ

LOST From Dundee Place on Unursday
at about 12 o'clock , ono mouse colored

horse , clipped , with barnoss on. Finder will be
liberally rewarded bo returnlna to Dr. J. V.
Cornish , corner 20th and Lake sts. 622

PERSONAL.-

RRSONALDressos

.

made to order within
ouo week , by Mrri. Bcolleld , 318 8. Ifith st.-

70S14
.

Dresses brought iu tomorrow-
or Tuesday will bo llnlsbud for Raster. Mrs-

.Scotlold
.

, 318 8. 15tll at , 7GS 1-

1PRHSONAL : Do you desiree hright. pleasant
lady or Address

M. C. llureau , Lock box , 703 , Chicago. 743l.Y-

tRHSONAI.. Fine carpet llttlngaud laying ;
carpets cleaned by oloctrlctty. J. It. Mann-

st.
-

dor , 118 N. JBth . 7UM3 *

PRHBONAlj Decorated toilet sots , with elop
# 10. . $3 , 95.60 and u pwurits at-

Moody's China Btoro , 'M N. Sixteenth street.
7514-

PRHEONAL

__
$2 will buy a nice hanging lamp

' . 302 N. IBtb si. 704 14-

"DRHSONAL

_
Big bargains In dinner Bets atJMoody's. .

_
761 1-

4PBUSONAft Elegant parlor lamps , very low
' , 3Ua N. 10th st._7541-

413KHSONALNlckol silver teaspoons , solid
X metal , at * 1.W per doz. , at Moody's , 'M: N-
.10th

.
at. 75 1 14

_
MUDIUMMine. . Handall , the

young Bwode , tolla fullnuuiesot callers and
the full naino of your future husband or wife ,

wltn lute of marriage , and tull.i whether the
one you love is true or false. Not a fortune
toiler , but a young spirit medium , Madame
goes into a perfectly dead franco. Will bring
buck the parted husband or lover , tie matter it
they ba 10.00J miles away. Will guarantee to
settle family quarrels. Parlors up stairs , 404-
N. . 10th St. . third lloor

_
'iB > 20t-

TY1 118. SCOFIULI ) 1ms returned from the east-
.JTlHas

.
all the latest Htyles ; dresses made on

short notice , a perfect tit , and all work neatly
done. Parlora 318 8 Uth at. upatalra. C.Vt1-

4"OHIVATR course in fencing , boxing or fancy
Ju club swlut'lnt' . 110.- Address Tl 4. llea olllce-

.STORAGE.

.

.

At low rates at 1121 Farnam at
Omaha Auction & Storage Co._11-

7rrutACKAGE , storage , lowest rat * * . W. M-
JL lluahruau , l ill Leavenworth. 11-

8OttANCH & CO. , storage , 1211 Howard.

. .
WAhVkb TO BUY *

READ THIS lliavo a customer who will buy
J.V some lots an4lmnrovo them, make a s mall
cash payment, plft &a"a first mortgage building
loan and RlvonKporrC .mortgage for the baf-

rpUHRB

-

adjoining lots , size each aboutMxllW ,
JL price total about 1. K). Address , stating lo-

cation
-

, size and prlcn V 41. Hoc. 71S 1M
"1X7ANTED Furniture. carpets, stores and

VV household goods'ol all kinds. Omaha
Auction fc Storage go1121 Farnam. ouo

To bur-Kood commercial pap r.-

H.
.

. O. Patterson, mi 8 litth st. ro-

iFORSALErvHSOELLANEOU8. .

171011 SALR-A good , little used. WheolockJ-
L1 upright piano : very cheap , part cash , bal-
ance

¬

easy terms ; also magic lantern , 100 colored
nnd pnotographlo views , very nne. Call even-
ings

¬

or address U. 0 , Meyer , 2400 N , SOth-

T710H SALK Second hand typo-writers. All
J-1 makes. Western T.W.Kxchango.St.Louls.Mo ,

740Mt-

T710H SALE Cheap , a canopy ton ntiaoton ;
U almost now. Rnqtiiro of A. Mcu. llobb , U.
& M , local freight omce. 64116j

Rxccllont order ; cheap for cnsh.
Will trade for Safety , V15 lloe ofllco.

T710K SALB-Shaftlng. bolting , pulleys , etc.-
JL'

.
good ns now. Hip saw , cross-cut and bnnd

saws very cheap. P01 Douglas. 128

1 jlOH SALR Good work team , wagon and bar-
JL

-
ness ; sot carpenter tools and chest ; full wet

,< arttlcixl Instruments , nearly now : household
goods , etc. On easy payments. J. J. Wilkinson ,
1417 Fnrnnm st. 113-

TTIOH SALH llodroom setwardrobe nnd other
JL' furniture nt n bargnln. 2227 Dodge st. 02-

7FOH SALR Ohonp First-class fnmtly horso.
W. Ford & Co. , oil 8.10th st. Oil lit

TTIOH SALR A good sound , gentle horse , sir
-L1 years old. Price , 1160. ill ? South Klovonth-
stroot. . 741-14 *

_
AFINR lot of violin wood and nmbor varnish

. Rnqulro 1024 Douglas. 703 15 *

"I710II SALR Draft horses , buggy horses , nnd-
JL' small delivery mules. Wood a Sale stabl
1510 California. !Ki-

lI710H

_
SALR A boy's pony. ' Inquire nt 020-

JL' park uvo. 5011 ll-

EOH

__
SAL'R-Spnu matched ponlos. 1310 Call-

. KiO 15 *
__

FJHST-CL'ASS lot of saloon furniture nnd bar
snlo nt a bargain. Inqulro ot

the First Nntlonal bank , Aurora , Nob.
1115 n23_

a
_

f
_

FOR SALR A sodn fouiitnlu chnpo. Inqulro
Fnrnam st. 53215 ?
_

FOK SAIjR rurnlturo and Icaso of 7 room
, lloom routed exceeds rent ot Hat. L

& S Rental Agency , 31U Bfloolv blocK. 7H3

SA'iR Cheap Sholvlcg with glass door,
suitable for drtio ; store or library , nlso

counters nnd showcases. Call at Exposition
cigar storo. nth and Capitol nve._775-14 *

TTOH SALR IMrnlture 10-room housp near P
JL' O ; cheap , cash. 11.23 Dodge at. f.40 14t

WANTRD To soil carloads ot potatoes to
, cheap. Address W. II. Donor,

Hny Springs , Nob. nci ) lii*

EOH KALR-Clioap.a nearly nowtop buggy ; Co-
make. A. II. Comstock , 312 S. lotn.__74-

7EOH SALR Horse nnd buggy. Inqutro A.
, 1313 Do'lglas st._01.3 mil

ABSTRAJCT.S' TITL .

1DLAND Guarnntsei & Trust Co. . l.VB I'nr-
nain.

-
. CouipletanJJsfiracts furnlohed fc titles

to real cstnto cxnijijjuja.riQrtected &: guarnntocd.- 4 1>

_
1H!! -' LtwahatJ vV Mnhoiiey , room 000

Paxton block. hi ,
_

fij

OMAHA Abstract Company. 1 Farnam bt.
nniljtrarutullv prepared tot

of abstract books and plifts ot nil real propel ty
Iu the illy o Oiimii] _ amtjDotiglas county.

MONEY TO LbAN-

HOICR city looti* *nhted "uTbniaba nnd
Council Illults. Will iuotn very low rntes

for the next few dnysrlh Healing us. you
deal direct with thy lenfler. Wo loan you our
own money In nil cases. No delays. Doth
principal and Imtfrdstl payable nt our oflice.
Central Loan nndjTijtgt) 4 o.J2U5: Farnam st.

. . , 'J3J2-
J77R

,. _ -
" WISH to buy fnme good llrjt mort-

VT
-

gages ; will al < o loan on good rdnl os-
tnte

-
security. The W; C. Ivcs Co. , 313 8 llth st.

723 1HT

_
BUILDING LOANS-AtTper ci.nt n t. no ad ¬

lor commissions or attor-
neys'

¬

fees. W. 1)) . Melkle , Fir t Nnt. banic bldg.
11-

3UILDING loans n specialty. W. M. Harris ,
room 20 Frenzar block , oppojlta P. O.

YOU want money ? If bo , don't bonow
before getting my inteb , wlnph nro the low-

cur on nny Mini from f 10 up to 10.0 n.
1 make loans on household good * , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, horses mules , wicon.s. warehouse re-
ceipts , house ? , lenses , o'c. . In nuy amount nt the
loudBtpobsible rates without publicity or re-
moval

-

of proper y.
Loans cnn bi made for ouo to six months nnd-

3'ou can pay apart nt nny time , it-dui-ln? both
principle nnd interejr. If you owj n balance
on your furniture or horses or have n loan ou-
thum 1 will tuko It up and carry It for you ns
long ns you iloilre.-

If
.

you neodmonry you will nn 1 it to your nd-
vantage toseo in' ! before burrowing.I-

I.
.

. F. Masters , room 4 , Wlthnell butldlns. r.th
and llnriiey. ! ! 'J

HILL loans at 41fi Shooly build-
ing

-
at eight per cent strnignt. Samuel Tnte-

.MONRV

.

to loan at lowest ratns ot interoit ou
. in Omana nnd South Omnha ,

Tltlos nnu nrooerty examined by us an-1 loans
mndo at onco. Cash on hand , llatea. Smith &
Co. room 203 llnni o bld'i ?.

____ JUHn't

$ UK'0' and upwardiTto loan on geol insldo cTty-
property. . No delays. W. Fiirimm Smith ,

WN Fnrnnm st.__
? ' iLL-!

(Q $ $ $ S To loan on tormi nnl city nroporty.-
tpfJco

.
, J. Paui. 18) ) Farii'i'n st. 3rt

tlTV Financial nitency will loan you money
v ou horses , furniture , JBM elry or saciirlthts of
any kind. 1J01 Howard at. , corners. I.lth st.

_ __

_
2.1) m II ; _

trust fundi to loan on Improved
real estate In Oinnli tlurg.i loans prjiorrod.-

R.
.

. 8. Illsbue , First National bank bulldlur.-

I"

.

OANS wanted on Ornalm ro.il catato. threu-
Janil live ye-irs' time , optional jiaymnnts ,

favorable terms nnd r.'ues , applications nml
titles passed upon by us , nnd loans closed
prompt ly. Kimball , Champ & ltv.ui. raom tf ,
U. B. National Hank HuHiUn.-j , 12tO Fnrnam st-

.SPRC1AL

.

ftial of JI0.001 to loau at reduced
fiirnlturo. horse.* nnd wagons. City

Loan Co. , 1I88_ llth t. tru
' 1in.incinl RxcnaiiRO Lirgo nnd-

Hiuull loans for long and short tlmo , itt low-
est

¬

rntes of Intcre-it. on real estata mortgugo
notes , chattels otnll kin It , dinnnnds. wat hot
nnd jewelry , Don.t fall to cull it' you want fair
and cheap accommodations , o , Itouscarcn ,

Mr._ , rojm ufl'j IJarkor blk , 15th und Fnrnuin.

Mnttcnso A Trust Co. . fur-
nish

¬

cheap oauottf inonay to birrouers :
piirehasoHocurltioi. u-f jgf tttl s. accept loam ,
at tholr wp.storn ofllce"George W. P.Coatos.room
7-lioard ot Trndo ' * ' * * * Wl

, Hholes , room MIi'Jrst Nut'l bank before
making your loana.1 * ' yj !

ONRV to loan , ,'jiarrU 11. R , & Loan Co. ,
room 411. Flrat National ban k. l.q-

XrANTRD FlMtjplsB lusldo loans. lowest
rates. Gill andsasus. . Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co. . 111. Harker j> } jft'Tllithije Farnam. _ l ) ll-

1ITONRV to loan on linVirovpri property at Mr-
sJ't.

-
. bands. No application sent awav for apt

proval. Security nudntitles oxamlurd free of
charge to borrowurcj ( Lombard Investment
company , 3JJ B. 1'ltli at. PV-

iI

!

CAN make n few loitiVbn llrst-class chattel
seciirltleu nt roasotnlblo-Tiites. W. K. Potter ,

room 10 Darker blk. UL'7-

Tfi IKST mortgage loans at low rntcs and no
J.1 dolay. D. V , BholeifJlO First National Hank-

.1l.j
.

Ui-

tiMONRY to loan on furniture , horsuswagons ,
, on any approved necurity. J , W-

.Hobblus
.

H. 20U , Bheely bit , Uth and Howard.

to Loan Wo are ready for applica-
tions for loans in amounts from Iloo to 110 , .

000 on Improved Omaha or Douglas county real
estate. Full information an to rates. Loans
promptly closed. Good notes will bo purchased
by us. Cull upon us or write. The McCague
Investment Co. _ lk"

. PRCK loau * money on Omaha real eatlto-
llulldlng loans a st> aclaly( , H 4 , Prenzeu bl-

kM ONRV to loan In Urge sums at the lowest
rates ; no delay. It. 0. Patterson, 318 B 15th ,

1U-

7MONRY to loan ; CASH on hand ; no delay. J.
Ul'J Famarn at. First National-

bankbuijdlng. . | JIM

HH. COLR , loan agent.
100-

VEH ORNT money to loan. Cash on hand.
W.M. Harris , U *J, Frouzer block , opp. P. U.

MortR. Loan oo. will make you aNKUUASKA on household goods ,
horses , wagons ,

land Contracts ,
line Jewelry, or securities ot any klml-
.Without

,
-.. publi ! fareasanablorates ,
lloom 7. Howler block , Bouth Omaha ,
Hooins 618H , Paxton block , Omaha , Neb.

LOANS on builnMs property , W.OOO to K
. Provident Trust Company , room

00?, First NatlonM bank building. 110

$ , to loan at a per cent , Linahnu & Ma *

honey , lloom 608 Paxton block._lie
TVON'T borrow money on furniture , horses ,

wagons , etc. , or coilatternls until you see
0.1) , Jacobs , 410 First National bank building.

11-

4OF , IIAIUUSON loans money , lowest rates,
4oa

Loans negotiated nt low rates with-
out

¬

delay , and purchase good commercial
paper nud mortgage notes. B , A. Slomnn , cor.-

13th
.

and Farnam. leo__
:ONRY to loan. 0. P. Davis Co. , real estate
nnd loan agents , 150j Farnam st. 10-

1BUI 1,1)1 NO loans. D.V Sholcs , 210 First Na-
bank , {fja

LOANS madoonroal estate and mortgages
. LowU S. Kecu & Co. , 1W1 Fnrnam.-

10J
.

BUILDING loans. Lmahan A: Malionoy.
10-

3ONKY to loan Lowest rates. Loans closed
promptly. II. K , Cole , U 0 Continental block.

10-
0M

E, COI-Ii , loan ngout ,
10-

0ri F. HAUH1SON loons money , lowest rates.
__

amounts loaned on furniture , pianos ,
teams , etc. Notes bought at lost thau usual

rntos , monthly payments loduco Interest. Key-
stone

¬

Mortgage Co. , room 208 Bheely blk , 8.15th-
3TJint *

oanon real estate ! no commis-
sion.

¬

. W. A. tiponcor.Uooiu3Hushmanblk ,
6SJ02-

1M

MONEY loaned on unimproved inside Omaha
. G. W. Peck , H, 4 , Fronzor blk.-

617nlU'
.

MONRY loaned for 30 , 03 or M days on nny
chattel security : reasonable Inter-

est
¬

; business confidential. J J , Wilkinson , 141-
7Fnrnnm sf 10-

DpKOPLTTS Wnnnclal Rtchango-Tho laltest ,
JL quietest nud most liberal money exchange
in the city ; money loaned without delay or
publicity , In any amount , largo or small , at the
lowest ratosof Interest , on nny nvnllablo se-

curity
¬

: loans may be paid nt nny tlmo or renew od-
at original r.itoa. O. llotf-carou , Mgr. , room
5C't , Harker block , loth nnd rarnnm. 10-

1BU SIN SS CHANCES

1WlTTi sail n good paying mercantile busi ¬

nt n bargain , good lonsons for belling ,
require cnsh. All answers please give aildress ,
V15 lice olllco. 7u8-17t

trade , nbnrgaln , for snlo for Ilrst
class olovntor. Cribs , feed mill nnd coal

biiKlness. Apply for ono week to Pntrick Rgnu ,
Lincoln. Nob. 773-1 ?_

roller mill for S'llo in n good wheat
belt , and good market for Hour. For terms

ntldross F. J Andreas , Gordon , Nob. M4i&7-

r1J1UHNITUHR nnd undertaking business for
X1 sale In thriving city of 2.50)) people ; nearest
competition in mlTos ; clean new stock with tine
hcnrso ; will involco .fTi.OO'J ; will roue building
for term of yoarsbuslness; established 10 years.
This Is n rara chance for n good business. Ad-
dress

-
V 3D care Iloo ollico. t.2J 17

"SA l7i: ! stororUrsttEiass Btund.'iong
established , doing good paying business.

Enquire 1'runk Darling , lloom 4't , llnrkcr block.
704 17 *

_
BUSINESS fHANCK 1 want a mnn to tnku

of newspaper olllco ; must luxvo
1000. (iood secut Ity lor money , nnd will truer.-
nntoe

.
twenty per cent per nunum ; will nlso pay

good salary. Address V2 <, Dee. 51)1) H-

C| 3ftX, to *S.PO I wanted to put Into a good bust-
P

-

ness ; first class .security and good rate of
interest pal 1 for short or long tune. Or will
take partner. For particulars address IT 43 ,

Hoe olllce. lu
"

oT7l ! rooms , fiirnlturo and fixtures
complete , 7fiin. Sl.ouu cash , bal * 1U ) per

month , lent $ l.vo per year. 1 ced stere, ftUO ,

part cash , lent $ *. Commission business , two
confectionery -Ktores , well located. Coopera-
tive

¬

Lund and Lot Co. , 20. ') N ICth st. Ult 14

SALE or exchingn for dry goods or
groceries , two farms of 10)) acres each near

Ilrokon How. Neb. lloth farms ranted for this
year for one- third of the crop. Address C. 1-
3.1'oung

.
, Sheuaudoah , In. 385 10 *

fur sale In ono ot the best businessSALOON In Onahachean.: Hoasou for selling ,

I must leave the city. Address V Id Iteo-
.4U3m7l

.

for sale. Well furnished , paying $ ,0-

n mouth rout. Address W. P. Anderson ,

Norcatur , Kas. 83.1uil

HOTKL mnn wanted , with n few thousand
to Invest ; bouse nil furnished and

business that will pay out in IS months ; title
purfi-ct ; no Incumbranco. Artdioja M. A. Mc-

UlunU
-

, or O. C. Churchill , Sterling , Colo.

for sale Small r.ent stock. Tin
shop in cnnnoctlontnust bo sold nt oncn for

ctish. Address 0. M. Vaughan , Flominij , Colo.
527nlOt-

JlTsiiiTl flltsTl IP nftho Omaha boariTof
trade can b"> had cheap at Hooni2J U. S. Na-

tional bunk building. M-

MFOFJ EXCHANGE-

.WANTRD

.

to Trade -A line piano for horse
. Inquire at IMU Dodge street.

7741-

5rilO RXCHANGI ) for merch'xnc'lse , Improved
J- city and country property nnd cash. Will

give n food tiade for good stock. Address , V
11. thla olllce. 733-14 *
_

rpO TIADR-0-ioom house on Twentieth
JL r.e.ir Leavrn worth for city property. 8-

room botiso on North ctoveutoemh street near
Luke for city lots cr farm. South Ihlrtoonth-
btrjot lot for hou > 8 und lot centrally locntod.
" lots iu ! ''lr.-t addition to Bouth Oinnhn for good
furm land. Clear loth In norchuen pnrt of city
fir inside property. " Aero property near Bouth-
Oilinh.i forgooil I'Hy propel tl.nrgo farm nenr-
Jrnnil( li.l.uid for hoiisu nnd lot. House and

Inrgubarnunil lotftlxlli in Isaacs Soliloii'-
3aiiltlou. . Klegant hnusa in Kouutro Plnco for
Mimller pluco and some cnsh. House nnd lot
H'ltosMronton' Mfteeuthbtreot between Howard
nnd I.oavonworth forwtoci of L'ood.s. I have n
largo ll < t of ilMt.class property for trado.-

Irovcr
.

( Etovens ,
751-14 Hooius tlO and 617 , Puxton block.

, cnsh nna n low In Saiinders &Hlmo-
batieh'a

-
add nnd Winds irTerraco to trails

for a house and lot. G rover Stevens , 610 Pnxton-
block. . 7311-

4tTrlidJcln'.us

_
' Dundee Plico to trade for a

horse , Grover Stevens , 610 nnd 617 Paxton
block. 7511-

1rf ORXCIlANGE Improved and unimproved
JL land in Nobruskn , linnsus , lowu. Colo. , Wyo.
and Dakota it room 14 , Chamber of Commcrco ,

SonueiHChutn & V'ulentlno , Mgr.- . O'J-

iKVf.ltMi t inns In diiroront localities ror ex-
change

-
. . for b ilkllng lots . Western Land nnd
Loan Kxclmnge , illJ S llith at. ', 'ii M-

OH

_
LX'HANJI.( Four clear acres in Wash-

Ington
-

lllll for cholco dwelling lot. Curtis
to Snukutt , 20S H. l..th ht. 7I U

_
Improved farm to iratlo for city pronerte.-

Il2.r
.

>nporncrfcnnm! braucotiw , longtlmy ,
Co-operatlvo Lund & Lot Co. , 203 N. luth ht.-

fti4
.

14

_
$ , ) stock Men indue , and store buliumg-

vith & .'5iu.) to t rude for good Ity property.
3 gooil hotola , " $1,1X10 stock of groceries , $.110

cash , bal , tradit. Stock of millinery to trndo-
lor u lot. Good rastaurant. Co-oporntlvo I , and
& Lot Co. , ao N. liith at. UU 1-

4"IXTANTBDTo

_
trade equity In good lot for

V > golq watrn. Adilreas V 31 llee. (IIOl4t-

7Mil4 trade city lot for carriage, uufrgy or
Y > horse. Addruja V3I lloe. Gwllt-

ANT15I1

_
To excbantta equity iii20ucref-

arm.
|

. for m'd'BB Will pay JI.uOO-

to dilforuuce , Hlselpy , Slioiiando ih I n.
mi ifj_J____

RXCIIANGR-For tleslrabla r sld nce
property In Omuha , any or all of following :

4u choice Inside ro lucnuu lots In Hastings ,
10J lots In Lincoln.-
MO

.
( acres Him farming lairl. Lancaster county.
Fine residence property. Lincoln.
Good rental property , Lmcoln.
Choice family residence , corner , Los Ange ] s-

.A
.

iirtut residence property in Hanscom Place.
Also , some good morigaga no tea.
Address , giving location and price of prop-

erty
¬

, J , K II. , care llauin Iron Co., 1217 Lciivuu-
worth.

-
. Uo-

l.KVW

.

"RXlTHANOK-Dakotn , Hand county-
JU

-
What have you to olfur for a good farm

bore , Bllyhtly encumbered ? Dakota Unds are
rising In value , and its destiny cannot ba dli-
putod.

-
. Will take vacant lot or Improved prop-

erty
¬

and assume some encumbrance. 0 , J-

.Bturnudorlf.
.

. roomi 317 and UH, Rlrdt National
bank building.
_

O.Y-

J1TWH KXCIIANUR-Rlghty acres of the finest
JU timber land in Wlsconiln , rUur of eucum-
hrance.

-

. What have you to offer ? G. J. Hturns-
dortf. . rooms 317 and U1U Pint National bank

| (XX

__
Si-seated fine carriage or lop buggy for

mortgage city or county warrants , or any
food unsecured notes. W.Lbelbylt It U'd Trade

CLAIRVOYANT

, TRNOIWAN can lx > roniultod on all
affairs ot lllo. and satisfaction gunrnntcod ,

through the mnclc mirror,913 lethsusp SUir :
a.7 17*

. . Warren , clairvoyant medi-
cal

¬

and buMnesa medium , Tomato .dlseav-
n spcclfxlty. 118N 16tlist.jogm < annd3. 031

SHORTHAND

rtlHR Standard Shorthand School , having pnr-
JLrhasod

-
Valentino's Shorthand InstitutePax-

ton block , opp. pnbllo library , is now the larg-
est

¬

, best equipped , exclusive shorthand school
in the west. 12. graduates In good situations
The school is in charge of Mr. it. A. Smith , n
stenographer and teacher ot many years prac-
tical

¬

experience. Twelve No. S Hcralngton type-
writers

-

in uae. Bend for circulars. 411

nnd Typo-writing tnujrht the
most practical way nt the Omahn Commercial

College , llenn Pltmnn system nnd Remington-
typowrltors ; students complet mcimnl In two
vccks , nnd write from CO to 100 wotds per min-
ute

¬

in throe months ; practical odlco drill made
a specialty. Instntctfon In grammar, spoiling
nnd writing froo. Address llohrbough llros. ,

Omaha for circulars. 317 m3

"QbARDTNQ-

.B

.

10 AUDI NO , furnished rooms , gas , bath , atI-

II3J N. 17th St. fX17 18-

t"Ijttll 8AIJK Houses nnd loU in Council
J3 lilnfrs : motor line : monthly payments. Uur-
tU

-

Sacjcett , !M3 S. 15th st ,_TO ) 1-

4I JIilViTbiit aniTToolTnt the southwest comer
10th and Maltha Bts , paved all the way :

there you will see as handtomo n platof ground
as over pleased the artistic eye ot man ; an east
front corner 132144 , with nlco cottage , sur-
rounded

¬

by forest trees such as oltn , linden ,

walnut , oaK. etc. Wo have the exclusive sale
of this nno property nnd will sell the whole er-
in part. M. A. Upton Co. , 10th and rnrimm.

FOH SAL11 Choicest property In Orchard
; 10-room house , all modern impiovo-

ments , nnd 8 full lots. U. R. Johnson , owner ,
G33 , Poxlon block. 707 in

100 acres , tree claim , ! { ml. of boom-
lug county seat , for merchandise. Price ,

H600. C. II. Handall. Centropolls , Neb. Hir13 ;
TTUUt BALK That elegant site on 7th and
-U Farnam ; 2 paved sts. , east front , cor 10'IJ-
fx48 ! { , J9230. M.A.Upton Co. , Ibtb and Fninam.O-

iW
.

10

: first ono that gets to our olllco with the
money takes that very lluest resldoiu-u slto-

In Omaha , cor 37th ami I arnnm , 2 paved sK ,
east front , ror laiiJxlISS } , t93SO. M. A. Upton-
Co. . , 10th and Farnam. 0 3 10

LAND I havelO.OOO acres of cholco farming
In eastern nnd mltldlo Nebraska.whlcli

I will sell nt from $3 to } 12 per aero. Will make
special pilco for the whole 10,0K( ) acres If taken
In u lump , aoo.ll. Petoison , 1112 S 13th st. ,

018 mil

T71OU SALiAt: a bargain. $12(1( mortgage ) on-
L.- .' Kansas land and halt section Colorado school

laud. Address or call at OOi ) S. Uth st. , 3rd tloor ,

utter Os.lO p.m. 05 13t

SALr.Nlco now 6-room houao. barn for
4 horses , well and cistern ; everything Ilrst

class ; full lot. In Hoilford Place , 200 feet from
Htnto Htteot (.Kith st ) , $ .'200. $100 cash , hiilauco 1 ,

" and ! l rears : or J,000 , J1.450 cash , balance 5-

years. . Jl. A. Upton Company , lUth and Farnam.-
3.U

.

TCTOIt 8ALR East front lot on Georgia avo-
.I

.
- ? In Huusconi Place , most sightly lot on the
whole street , overlooks Omaha and Council
Illuirs , ifi.OOO , one-third cash , balance ono and
twoyoaw. C. F. Harrl8ouMerchunts fat. Hank

51-

1VVHAT'S the matter with you that you don't
T > pick uptt.at 101 feet , full depth , on corner

Iltnuoy street and Ohorman avenue nt 5,800 or-
thecorner lot 6214 feet for S100J. M , A. Upton
Company ICth and Faruam C.J-H

FOU SALR or nxchangd Itnprovoil stock
to ) acres , in eastern Nebraska , near

market ; also imw 12-room house , with all con-
veniences

¬

, in ileslr.iblo roaldence portion of-
Omatia. . Andrew Hovlns , attorney , 42J nnd 423,
Piixton block. Omaha , Neb O.V-

Trt> 3.09 per lot Oklahoma City J3.00 per lot-
.q3Tnallrdt3JJlot3lii

.
UKlahoma City tnkon by-

OniulKi ncoplo will bo sold at * l per lot-
.Pauliandlo

.
Townslto Company ,

Cor. 15th und lUrney sis. , Omaha , Neb. 231-

qvi.uO per lot Oklahoma City. See adTertlso-
tpmout.1'nnhandlo Townslte Company.-
Cor.

.
. 15th and llarnoy sts. , Omaha , Neb. S31

" *' thii 'onca( ot ( ) l iioma
City Is nt the corner of 15th and llarnoy sts.

Panhandle Townslte Company ,
Cor. 15th and llarnoy sts. . Omaha , Nob. B8-

1d 3.0J PER LOT Oklahoma City : ! per lot-
.tpThc

.
Ilrst ,iOU lots In Oklahoma City taken by

Omaha people will be aold at $ I per lot. Pau-
handlu

-
Townslto Company , corner 15th and

llarnoy sts. , Omaba , Nob. 281

Flue residence site on Lowe avo. ,
181x125 , not far from the Academv of the

Sacred Heart , overlooks almost the ontlro city ,
prlco JlO.f.OO , ona-thlrd cash , balance ono and
two years. C. F. HarrisonMorclmnw Nat. banic

Oil
<T 3.OTPKIl LOT Oklahoma City 3.00 per lot-
.plnorder

.
tolnterost.iOOOmnliapeopio immedl-

toly
-

in Oklahoma City , the coniiu,1 motropollH-
otthe Panhandle of 'liuxas , wo will soil 3X1 lots
or iM Iper lot. Every let level and dry , and 25x
121 feet In size. Tltlo absolutely perls ct. This
prlco Is goo.l only until 300 lots hnvo boon sold ,

after which prices will bo advanced to J2" and
$50 per lot. Oklahoma City Is situated on the
extreme custom border , of Homphlll county,
Texasuuci immediately adjoining Oklahoma ,
or the Imllan territory , and Just nt the point
w hero the Atlantic & Pnctllo rallrond loaves the
territory entering the 1anhandlo. Look nt
your map nnd see It there are not growing
cities at the points whore the railroads either
outer or leave the territory. It was for thin
nnd many other reasons that Oklahoma City
wan located upon its Present silo. Those vho
apply immediately will have choice o lot.s. All
orilerH by mall will receive prompt attention.-
Olllco

.
open every ni'ilit until 9 o'clock. Apply

to or address Panhandle Townslto Company ,
corner Ifith nnd Hnrneysts , Omaha , Nob-

.Hoferencos
.

: First Nntlonal bank , of Kansas
Hty , Mo. ; Hammitt , Davidson St Co. , bankers ,
ICnnsnsClty , Mo , ; S. P. (Jrllllth & Co. . baukors ,

Kansas City, Mo. : Prattler bank , Canadian ,
Tox. ; W. S. leckor. county nttornuy , CnnAillan ,

TOJC. 2tl
_ _

$ . PKH LOT-Oklahomi Clty1.0 ) par Int.
The first ::1J() lots In Oklahoma City, talcon by

Omaha people , will ba hold at 81.00per lot.
Panhandle Townslto Companv ,

Cor. :5th nnd llnrnay .stfl. , Omaiia. Neb. 231-

l.On$ 1'KK LOT"Okliuioina Clty. Hoa aavo ?
tisomenf.-

Pnnhandlo
.

Townsite Company ,
Cor. I.lth and Harneysta.mahn_

, Neb. 2SI

DON'T bo docolvoil ; tlioollTco of Oklahoma
Is at the corner of inhnnd llanioybts.
Panhandle Townslto Company ,

Cor. llith anil Hnrney ata. , Omaha , Nob. 28-

1I3.COl'"BilToTOklahoma City. See advor-
tlsctuont.

-$ .
Panhandle Townslto Company ,

Cor nth nnd Huriioy fats , Omabu , Nol . 231

{tt3.UO PRH LOT-Oklaboma City : $1 per lot.
3) The Ilrst 30)) lots In Oklahoma City taken by
Omaha people , will be sold at $1 per lot ,

I'luilmndln Townslto Company ,

CojUSth and llarnoy sts. . Oiimhu , Nab. 23-
1T OTKIxInS east mm south corner west Fa-
rJJ

-

mini at. near Milton Itogorii ] iroparty , $7.-

Dm

. -
) . ICasy terms will uhado this for all cash.-

C.

.
. F. Harrison Morohanta Natl bank bldg. 438

DON'T be decelvo.l : the olllca of Oklahoma
, at the corner of 15th nnd Huriioy ats-

.Pauliandlo
.

Townblto company.
Cor. 15th. and 1 larnoy Bt.-t. , Omaha , Nob. 2J1-

OJIOO PRll LOT Oklahoma City. Boo ndver-
Ptisement.

-

. Panhitnille Townslto Company ,

Corner Uth and Hnrnuy 8tH.Omaha , Nob. 2U-

Cl3.rX ) PRH LOT-Oklalioma CitvT * J par lot !

PTho Ilrst :wo IOIH In Oklahoma City taken by
Omnha people will bo sold nt $ i nor lot-

.Panhuncllo
.

To nslto Company , cornorlSth-
nnd Huriioy tH. . Omaha , Nob. 281-

T A Hiicrlllc <i12)zl30 ft. east and north
front , corner ll.ith and Howard sts. , ono

block wust of ( 'oo'n and KlrkondaU's Una resi-
dences

¬

, two blocks from paved street , two
blocks south of Farnam st. : juit tblnlc of it ,

ft. nud a corner at that , and only $ l.r 00.-

C.

.
. H. Holler, room 5, s. w. cor , 16th and Douala ?

DON'T bo deceived ; the ofllco of Oklonomn
In ut the corner of llth and Harneyuts.
Panhandle Townalto Company.

Corner 15th and llarnoy gts. , Omaha , Nub. 291

$ . ) PRH LOT -Oklahoma City ; see advor-
tlsenii'iit.-

Paiilmuillu
.

Townslto Company ,
Cor. liith and Hnrney BIB. , Omaha. Neb. 28-

1T ON'T be docelvca. Thoofilce of Oklahoma
-I-'City N at the corner of 15th and Hnrney nt.i-

.Panhnndlo
.

Townstto Company , corner 15th und
llarney Bts , , Omaha , Nob. IJH-

l53.X( ) PRirLOT-Oklulioma City : Zl per lot ;

tDtlio Ilrst 300lots in Oklahoma City taken by
Omaha people will be sold at H per lot ,

Puuhandle TownBlto Company ,
Cor. 15th and Hainey sts. , Omaha , Neb , 281

ON'T be deceived. The olllce of Oklahoma
City Is at tnecor llth and Humor sts ,

Panhandle Townslte Oomrmny ,
Cor. 15th and Ilarney sts. Omaha. Neb. 281

0> 'I.U ) PRH LOT-Oklaboma City, tiuo adrer-
Ptlsoment.-

Punhandie
.

Townslto Company ,
Cor, lith und Hurney Bta. , Omaha. NUD. 88-

1KJJOPKHLOTOklahomaOlty.( . 13.0] per lot.
P'nie drat WO lots iu Oklahoma City, taken by

Omaha people , will be sold at per lot.
Panhandle Townslto Companv ,

Cor. 15th and Ilarney sta. , Omaha , Neb. 281

TTvON'T be deceived. The olllco of Oklahoma
City is at the cor. of ISth end Ilarney Bts.

Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor 15th and Haruey BU. , Omaha Neb , 2313

FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE.-

RAL

.

> estate bargains-
.fcr

.
sale by

lot in Hanscom 1'lncc , closd to Mrcot
cars , splondiil nolghborhood , high mid healthy
locations price fc,600 , only KOO cash , balaucoono-
to nvo years-

.l'or
.

Sale lluslnoos corner , 78 toot frontage,
on vinton and 2jtn st, M.WW.

Hoildcncopiopnrty , IK ] foot south frontaco,
on Vacltic st , . just west of 1'arK avenue , with
two Rood cottages , 10500.

llargaln Corner , IWx 100 fcot , 33r and Pop-
plotou

-
avenue , Hauscom I'lnce , perfect grade ,

M ater and gas In street.-
Hargaln

.
lleautlfiil south front lot on 1'oppto-

ton avo. , llanicoiu Place , only 1700 cash , bal-
ance

¬

1 , B 3 and 4 years.
For fcalo splendid lo-ncro tract near Junntlon-

of F. . K. M. V , It. 11. and the licit Hr , , m West
Uniaha , In n line state ot cultivation ! will make
a splotidld homo or line fruit and vegetable
garden. The property can bo platta.l tnsldo ot
throe years into fifty lots that win sell for * lW-
or

(

* .' tt3 each , anil realize from JW.OtM toliVWO
for the entire tract ; can oiror for n row days

l.* ." . .OU-

O.Fcr
.
Salo-Socllon 25 , township id , range 11

West , comprising 010 ncros ot choice farm land ,
In Howard comity , Nub. , located about : i lulled
from Rlla on U.I' , railway nnd seven miles from
Gushing on 1) . iV .M railway. A big bargain It
Bold soon-

.Hargnln
.

Cliolco business lot on M st. near
SHh. South Unmlia , for n few itays at tSjmn.

Choice piece of trackage property , UWxfiOO
foot , with over OOJ feet frontugo on the Holt
Line railway , for sale at n bargain.

For sale or exchange For Improved city
prouertv, three to five acres of land on the Holt
l.ino railway , especially suitable for urlrkvard-
purposes. . Tula ground Is undoilald with n
superior ciuallty of clay nnd has rnllicad trucks
on one sldo ami a good Klronmof untcron the
other. Will tnko brick in part payment.-

To
.

Rxchnngo Two choice lo-ncro tram clo.su-
to Holt Line railway. Prlco I7W ) nndSll.UM.-
Kaclt

.
of these tracts will mnko M nice lots that

will sell Inside of a years for $xw unch. Wnnt
Improved residence property or business lot ,
What hivvo you to oiler.-

To
.

Hxchniigo J M)0) ) worth ot good Omnliu
property for gooil stock rancli ,

To KxclmnKo KW-acro tartu to trade for n
good IIOUHU and lot.-

To
.

Kxchnngo iH chotco lots on Kelt I.Ino rail-
way

¬

, In AVostOmahix , halt block from station ,
only seven blocks from street car lino. 1'rico,
fl3VOO : Incumbranco duo i', U. 4 nnd r years r
1.000 ownor'a oiiultjtlw ; will trade for tjood-
land. . v

010 acres clmlco farm land In eattorn No-

braikn
-

, free of incumbnanco ; want llrut class
icstdonco piopei ly.-

l.nuo
.

afiu.tof good farm laud In Central No-

brniteo
-

, no.botter neil In thu state , will ex-
change

-
for lusldcnco block or business prop ¬

erty.
I or snlo or exchange Summer garden ! prop-

erty consisting ot buvon acres oft ho Iliie.stgroAO-
ami liuui nround city ; located on licit llnu rail-
wny

-

in West Oiiialiti ; station right on property
only sixteen inlnutoB ride to Wubitur atroiit-
ilci ot. A big chauco for a good enterprising
man to commence. Call and get urlco.

For icntHouses and store buildings In all
the best residence and business siroota ot
Omaha , Cull and Inspect our list ot liariralns-

.If
.

on have good property to boll , oxclmtigo
orient , cull uiiil list it.

0rt. N. Hick * .
7uO-H lloom 10 , llnrnor Illoclc.

riaco-6 of the best lots for
snlo , S3 per cent uhe.ipor In price , nnd on

easier terms
than any other property oirorodln Omaha. An
especially thin lot Irontlng on-

St. . Mury'H avenue ,
rosponslblo patty that will

build on terms that will suit.
Hero Is uclianco-

to secure building lots In the heart of town at
your own terms and nt the lowest prices over
ollered.-

Ami's.
.
. Solo Agent , 1507 Farnam st. 711 11

house In Orchard Hill with mod-
eru

-
conveniences ,

Tluooroom houses at !))7th and Dodge sts. ;
modern conveniences.-

AlM
.

> a number ot other houses and lots In dif-
ferent

¬

parts ot the city-
.If

.
you have anyttlim to toll or trade , call and

see us. Western Laud and Loan Exchange , yis-
S 10th St. m SO

_
FOR SAM2 or Lease Frame building aboil') with throe years' lease of loLUJl Doug
las st. lir-

T71OH

>

SALK Or oxchatiRo for Omaha propJ-
L1

-
erty. W) acres , sultahlo for platting : will

make WO lots , all clear ; big money In It for some
olio who can push this ; located just outside the
city limits or Council lllulTs. Inqulro (leo. J-

.Steriisdorlf
.

, rooms U1T and 313 , Flrst'Natlonal
bank building.

FOR SALE 160 acres good faruituir laud , bO
under cultivation.

20 head cattle , mostly cows.
8 work horses.-
fi

.
brood HOWS and pigs. *

A good lot , farming Implements , one-halt In-
terest

¬

In crop now growing , price J3K0.! )

Also one-half Interest In store bulldlnc and
stock general merchandise therein, will Ir.votou

Also one acre laud adjoining the village of
Campbell , with good dwelling and staolu there-
on

-
: sell all or In part.

Will give 8 per cent discount for cash buyer
for whole outtlt. Koason for selling poor
health. C. K. lliidlong , Campbell , Franklin
Co. . Nub. C78 16-

tniALKOf bargalnsl Uazeon this : 120x157 n.w.-
L

.
- corner Il'ith and Hamilton , fronts U streets.-
at

.
grade , for * ( , " 0. 'J'hls Is bod-rock ; not a-

n ickcl leas will over buy it , and It must bo
grabbed soon at that price. II. A. Upton Com-
pany.

-
. 1'itli' mid Farnam.
_

69-

3QOITTII OMAHA I have a number ot good
Olots In various additions that must be Hold
atoncoan.1 can bo bought at prices that will
stilt you. O. 1. Stornsdortt , rooms 'J17 and JUS

First National bank building._nVl

ot your attention. Now botng
completed on JiJth st , north ot Leavou-

wortn
-

st , two houses convenient to husluoss ,
very roomy , grate , mantel , furnace , gas. bath ,
toilet , 2 water closets , stationary wusn tubs ,
hot and cold water , flvo bedrooms , 10 closets ;
only &3 , ! '.0 , on terms to suit. Telephone 27 or-
W. . T. aoaman , Omuha'D largest variety of wag ¬

ons. carriages , etc. , cast slda ]0th st , north ot
Nicholas Bt. 433

FOR sale or exchange A residence atZOth
. Marys are , has 7 rooms , bathr-

oom , laundry , sewerage , gas and city water.
Will take peed outsldo building site as pure
laymcnt. David Jamioson , 3U 3 IGtlu 7H8

IIIAVR 10 line lots in Brlggs1 Place add. ,
, for cash , ongoodtunns. For further

Information Inquire ot 12. JolTroy , Qalono, ill.__
TTIOIt SAIJJ A beautiful roslaonco ill Han-
si

-
- - com I'luco, ci3t front on IWth st. just south
of 1'oppleton uvo , lot 6Uxll3 to graded alloy ;
yard nleuly noddocl ; 8-rooin house , bath , hot
and cold water , gas, sewer , electric bolls, hard]
wood llnlsli. ] f taken at once will cell this nno
home (or amount much below Its value. No
nicer neighborhood In thn city. To those that
me ,in business wo would like to show thin
property. Wo will inako the prlco right. M.-

A.
.

. I'pton Company , lUth and Farnam , 39-

1H RUG'S your clianro GOx48V] < , east front on-
UTtli Htrout ( paved ) Just south of Farnam

for $ ! , ! & . Only In market for a fuw tlayu ;
don't let the grass grow under your foot If you
want one of the llne.it building sites in Omaha
at Just W75 loss than It H worth. M. A. Upton
Company , uth and Furnam. 6731-

4TTOW long are you going to lot this snap starsJlyou In the face'VUxlli7! , Hotith and east
front , corner IlJtli and Hamilton HtrootH

' , frontu
Hamilton , Charlon : Btrcou- , Now It wo-
snoulil put thin in at M.ooo Its real value you
would oirerf1000. but we will talco tl.'JM tor a
few days. M. A. Upton Company , 15th and
Fnrnam , 67U-H
"171011 8 A liK Nino-room house , barn and lot
JL' in Hanscom Place ; also a housed and lots la
Bunny Side. Harris, room 411, 1st Nat. bank.

833

_
ONE and ono-nalt story. 7-roora house clty

, uas , largo bum ; convenient to ,
homo cars ami cabin ; good enough home for
inv ono. Prlco. M.OOO. Terms , tlooto J700 cash ;
lalanco reasonable. II. K , Cole , room 0 , Con ¬

tinental. 430 1-

9OH , IXiOlCherel An east front , 60 ft lot , on
Kt. , south ot IJurdotto ; very line view

for I1 , W. IIow' that. JI , A. Upton Company ,
16th and Farnam._ _ui)-

4NO

)

cash payment required. Will sell you
lull lot In Sauudura & Hlmobaugn's add

Tor W*> nnd take mortgage for full amount dm-
nfiyoars on condition that you build u uousa-
o, cost not leBs than tVJO. 0. K , Iloltor , rooms,
i W corner ISth and Douglas. 4,19

, aw cor 37th and Farnam , 2 pavedJ Bts , lots gradud down to within a feet of at.-
gradu.llnoHt

.
rosldonco location in Omahat2.iO!) :

must be taken at once. M , A. Upton Co. , ictll
and Farnam. 603 1-
0d :i.OO PKH rxT-Oklahoma City. Hoe adror-
UJtlBomont

-
, Panhandle Townalto ftompanr.

Corner 15th and llarnoy ats. , Omaiia , Neb. 28-

1fjlOIt BALK Lot 40x100. Bouth ot rair ground *
In Klrkwood ! price ll.zoo , ono-fourth cash.J , II. Loomls , 1U30 Wirtst. 67tl lot

SIIOIJ.S1 special bargains *iOW buys a goodcottagu and barn wltn nne plumblnir.
hot water heating apparatus , ulcoly papured
mantle and all conrenlnnces.full lot
Il rKSlneriot.hBl[ : ;' nd Woolworthnvenuo.s

, a now 10 room house, with ajoel burn and all conveniences , being on east° °n 1>op'eton' ! °venue nntl ajtU utroetil-
ft.codbuya full lot , east front on Georgia

avenue , half block bouth of I.oaven worth t-

ivltbagoodOrooin cottage , Una largo nUaUo-

U oed 8 room , furnace and Mlconren-
cncus

-
, No. MI3 Ponploton avenue ; party golna

to leave the city. Investigate thla and submitoffer ,
I nave a good llitofrciiaencos and residence

ots which It will pay you to investigate If you
wlnli to purchase ; I also bare tlUu.OUJ world ofgood ilear property to exchange for either good
residence property , or iualde business property
and asauine anuiucti enoumbsrance , or pay dif¬

ference In ca b. If you have any thins 'niBt
class for > al or trade , c 1l and see mo. J ) . V.
Bliolts , room 810 Fl t Natlonitl banU bldg.

7(9


